
Easter won’t look the same this year. Many of the traditions we may associate with Easter 

are not going to be a reality.  Gathering together in churches, gathering in large family and 

friend groups are things we are not able to do this year. Its ok to feel disappointed and 

upset that it won’t be the same. 

But while our method for this Easter has changed, the message of Easter stays the same. 

We celebrate God loving us so much that He gave his one and only Son so that no one 

need be destroyed; by believing in him, anyone can have a whole and lasting life (John 

3:16). Forgiveness was always God’s plan. Jesus died for our sins and rose again.  Death 

has been defeated, Jesus will return. Easter celebrates what has been done, and what is 

still yet to come. 

These are unprecedented days but we don’t lose hope because we remain focused this 

Easter on what God has done through Jesus’ death and resurrection.  

 

This is how God showed his love among us: He 
sent his one and only Son into the world that we 
might live through him.  

This is love: not that we loved God, but that he 
loved us and sent his Son as an atoning 
sacrifice for our sins.  

1 John 4:9-10 



Good Friday                                              
You can watch a pre-recorded message at 

9:30am. While we  cannot meet in the one 

location, we can still share the experience 

at the same time.  

 

At 10:30am we would like to continue the 

tradition of sharing a hot cross bun morning 

tea after our ‘meeting’.  

Some ideas for connecting and sharing with 

each other during morning tea: 

 Take a photo of yourself / your family 

having morning tea and put it on      

Facebook or send it to people in the 

Corps if you want to keep it a little 

more private. 

 Organise a FaceTime or skype catch up 

with people from the Corps and share 

morning tea together. 

 Join a zoom catch up at 10:30am with 

a larger group of people from the 

Corps—https://zoom.us/j/502683507  

 Phone somebody who may not have 

computer access and chat with them 

as you have your morning tea 

 

Easter Sunday             

At 10:45am we will share together online 

for a pre-recorded message. While we 

cannot meet in the one location, we can 

still share the experience at the same time.  

 

Please wear your brightest clothes that 

morning and again share photos as we   

celebrate the love that conquers death. 

This year our Territorial Leaders will lead 

services online. On both Good Friday and 

Easter Sunday two services consecutively.  

  

Good Friday 

9:30am (AET) Traditional style worship led 

by Commissioners Janine and Robert 

Donaldson 

11am (AET) Contemporary style worship 

hosted by Ingle Farm Corps and led by 

Commissioners Janine and Robert 

Donaldson 

  

Easter Sunday 

9:30am (AET) Traditional style worship led 

by Colonels Kelvin and Winsome 

Merrett 11am (AET) Contemporary style 

worship hosted by Ingle Farm Corps and led 

by Colonels Kelvin and Winsome Merrett 

  
You are able to join these services at 
www.salvationarmy.org.au/easter  

or through the Others Website and 

Facebook.  

You can Watch on 

Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple 

Or you can follow the link on the      

Homepage of the Corps Website:  

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/ 

https://zoom.us/j/502683507%20
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/our-faith/easter/
https://others.org.au/livestream-sunday/
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/
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